This paper investigates the behavior of steel frames under progressive collapse using the finite element method. Nonlinear finite element models have been developed and verified against existing data reported in the literature as well as against tests conducted by the authors. The nonlinear material properties of steel and nonlinear geometry were considered in the finite element models. The validated models were used to perform extensive parametric studies investigating different parameters affecting the behavior of steel frames under progressive collapse. The investigated parameters are comprised of different geometries, different number of stories and different dynamic conditions. The force redistribution and failure modes were evaluated from the finite element analyses, with detailed discussions presented.
Introduction
Numerous studies were found in the literature highlighting the response of steel frames under progressive collapse. Earlier studies accounting for dynamic redistribution of forces in a progressive collapse scenario were carried out by Mc Connel (1983) [1] , Casciati (1984) [2] , and Pretlove (1986) [3] . Mc Connel (1983) [1] investigated the progressive collapse failure of warehouse racking, where local failure was initiated by truck collision or static overload. Several analytical studies of progressive collapse were conducted for simple buildings [4, 5] to validate analytical procedures and focus on obtaining fundamental aspects of the progressive collapse behavior. Progressive collapse resistant-design in steel frame buildings was studied by Gross and McGuire (1983) [4] . In his study, the behavior of 2-D moment resisting steel frames with the loss of one of the columns or increased load on the beams representing fallen debris was examined numerically. Pretlove (1986) [3] studied the dynamic effects that occur in the progressive failure of a simple uniaxial tension building and concluded that a building that appears to be safe under static load redistribution may actually be unsafe if the transient dynamic effects were taken into account. In another study, Pretlove (1991) [6] carried out experimental and numerical investigations with a tension spoke building to examine the nature of progressive failure and dynamic effects associated with the loss of one or more spokes. Smith (1988) [7] evaluated the progressive collapse potential for space trusses using the alternate path method. The effect of member loss in a truss-type space building was examined by Malla (1995) [8] to evaluate the potential for progressive collapse. The dynamic effects associated with the sudden failure of a member due to brittle failure in the elastic region or due to buckling under compressive forces where the member snaps after reaching a critical load were included. Abedi (1996) [9] examined the behavior of single layer braced domes which was prone to progressive collapse due to propagation of local instability initiated by member or node instability. Also, Gilmour and Virdi (1998) [10] developed a computer program for planar steel and concrete frames, including effects of local damage, alternative load path and debris loads. Williamson (2003, 2004) [11, 12] emphasized the importance of dynamic effects in a building experiencing progressive collapse. The study concluded that dynamically spreading effects of the response should be taken into account in analyzing a building under abnormal loading resulting in partial or global collapse. Khandelwal (2007) [13] investigated the ductility be- havior and the ability of developing catenary action in a progressive collapse response of a seismically designed moment resistance frame. A seismically designed 8-story special moment resistance frame with reduced beam sections was considered in the investigation. [14] investigated the progressive collapse vulnerability of steel moment frame buildings following the failure of a ground floor column. A 2-D finite element modeling and both nonlinear static and dynamic analyses following the alternate path method recommended by GSA guidelines (2003) [15] were utilized in the investigation. A 3-and 9-story steel building models conventionally designed to carry only gravity loads were considered in the investigations.
The above survey has shown that owing to the lack in full-scale tests on steel frames under progressive collapse, nonlinear 3-D finite element modeling can provide a better understanding of the behaviour of steel frames under progressive collapse. The main objective of this study is to model the progressive collapse behaviour. Nonlinear 2-D and 3-D finite element models were developed and verified against tests conducted by the authors as well as against results reported in the literature by other researchers. The verified finite element models developed in this study are used to perform parametric studies investigating different parameters affecting the performance of steel frames under progressive collapse. Numerous multi-story buildings, subject to uniform dead and live loads undergoing large deflections are analyzed. Four types of multi-story buildings with internal column removed with 2-D and 3-D frame model are investigated. These types are 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story. Three aspect ratios are employed for each type: 1, 1:0.6 and 1:0.3 spans ratios. The analysis would be carried out by nonlinear dynamic analysis.
Model Description
Full-scale for buildings and analysis methods for progressive collapse were provided. In this paper, buildings were 3-bay 3-and 9-story buildings with square plan, and the span length was 6 m. The building was studied by Jinkoo (2008) [16] . Figure 1 showed the structural plan and elevation of the 3-story building with 6 m span length. The exterior frame enclosed in the dotted rectangle was separated and analyzed for progressive collapse. ratio is the ratio of the maximum displacement and the yield displacement. The ductility ratio turned out to be large when the external column was removed and when the load specified in the DoD guideline [17] and GSA (2003) [15] , was imposed on the structures.
2-D Model Frame for Internal Column
Removed with Equal Span Figure 4 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story buildings with equal span for internal column removed at damping ratio 2%.
The maximum lateral deflection for 3-story was higher than 6 and 9 story building, while the lateral deflection for 12-story having lower value than the other story by 25% and for the ductility ratio would be 3.73% for 3-story, 3.51% for 6-story, 3.32% for 9-story and 2.98% for 12-story. The ductility ratio decreased as the number of story increased. Figure 5 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story buildings with equal span for internal column removed at damping ratio 5% and for the ductility ratio would be 3.51% for 3-story, 3.31% for 6-story, 3.17% for 9-story and 2.87% for 12-story. The maximum lateral deflection for 3-story was higher than 6 and 9 story building, while the lateral deflection with 12-story having lower value than the other story by 22%. Figure 6 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3, 6, 9 and 12-story buildings with equal span for internal column removed at damping ratio 6% and for the ductility ratio would be 3.45% for 3-story, 3.27% for 6-story, 3.12% for 9-story and 2.81% for 12-story. The 3-story was higher than 6 and 9 story building, while the lateral deflection with 12-story having lower value than the other story by 22%. Figure 7 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story buildings with equal span for internal column removed at damping ratio 8% and for the ductility ratio would be 3.33% for 3-story, 3.16% for 6-story, 3.04% for 9-story and 2.75% for 12-story. The maximum lateral deflection for 3-story was higher than 6 and 9 story building, while the lateral deflection for 12-story having lower value than the other story by 21%. Figure 8 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9- 
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And 12-story buildings with equal span for internal column removed at damping ratio 10% and for the ductility ratio would be 3.25% for 3-story, 3.08% for 6-story, 2.97% for 9-story and 2.7% for 12-story. The maximum lateral deflection of 3-story was higher than 6-and 9-story building, while the lateral deflection for 12-story having lower value than the other story by 20% and, for building and with increasing damping ratios the ductility ratios decreases.
2-D Model Frame for Internal Column
Removed with Span Ratio 1:0.6 Figure 9 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.6 for internal column removed at damping ratio 2%. For 3-story the maximum lateral deflections was higher than 6-and 9-story building by 12% which having slightly effects in the lateral deflection not more than 1%. While the lateral deflection with 12-story having lower value than the other story by 26%. Figure 10 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.6 for internal column removed at damping ratio 5%. The maximum lateral deflections of 3-story was higher than 6-and 9-story building by 6.6% which having slightly effects in the lateral deflection not more than 1%. While the lateral deflection for 12-story having lower value than the other story by 24.5%. Figure 11 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.6 for internal column removed at damping ratio 6%. The maximum lateral deflections of 3-story was higher than 6-and 9-story building by 10% which having slightly effects in the lateral deflection not more than 1%. While the lateral deflection with 12-story having lower value than the other story by 24%. Figure 12 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.6 for internal column removed at damping ratio 8%.
The maximum lateral deflections of 3-story was higher 
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Progressive Collapse of Steel Frames 43 than 6-and 9-story building by 9% which having slightly effects in the lateral deflection not more than 1%. While the lateral deflection with 12-story having lower value than the other story by 24%. Figure 13 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.6 for internal column removed at damping ratio 10%. The maximum lateral deflections for 3-story was higher than 6 and 9-story building by 8.8% which having slightly effects in the lateral deflection not more than 1%. While the lateral deflection for 12-story having lower value than the other story by 22.5%. The progressive collapse potential decreased as the number of story increased since more structural members participate in resisting progressive collapse and increasing the damping ratios.
2-D Model Frame for Internal Column
Removed with Span Ratio 1:0.3 Figure 14 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.3 for internal column removed at damping ratio 2%. The maximum lateral deflections for 3-story were higher than 6-and 9-story building by 9% which have slightly effects in the lateral deflection not more than 1%. While the lateral deflection with 12-story have value higher than the other story by 60%. Figure 15 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.3 for internal column removed at damping ratio 5%.
The maximum lateral deflections for 3-story were higher than 6-and 9-story building by 9%, which have slightly effects in the lateral deflection not more than 1%. While the lateral deflection for 12-story having higher value than the other story by 60%. Figure 16 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.3 for internal column removed at damping ratio 6%. The maximum lateral deflections for 3-story was higher than 6-and 9-story building by 9% which having slightly effects in 
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Progressive Collapse of Steel Frames 44 the lateral deflection not more than 1%. While the lateral deflection for 12-story having higher value than the other story by 60%. Figure 17 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.3 for internal column removed at damping ratio 8%. The maximum lateral deflections for 3-story was higher than 6-and 9-story building by 9% which have slightly effects in the lateral deflection not more than 1%. While the lateral deflection for 12-story has value higher than the other story by 60%. Figure 18 showed the maximum lateral deflections of 2-D steel frame for 3-, 6-, 9-and 12-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.3 for internal column removed at damping ratio 10%. The maximum lateral deflections for 3-story were higher than 6-and 9-story building by 9%, which have slightly effects in the lateral deflection not more than 1%. While the lateral deflection for 12-story having value higher than the other story by 60%. It observed from the above figures that the progressive collapse potential decreased as the number of story increased since more structural members participate in resisting progressive collapse and increasing the damping ratios. Figure 19 showed the maximum deformation for 2-D steel frame for 3-story buildings with equal span and damping ratio 5% for interior column removed. Figure  20 showed the maximum lateral deflections from Jinkoo (2008) [16], 2-D and 3-D steel frame with 3-story buildings with equal span and different damping ratios when the interior column was removed for nonlinear dynamic analysis. At damping ratio 2%, the maximum lateral deflection for 3-D steel frame was higher than the maximum lateral deflection for 2-D steel frame building by 1.8%. The maximum lateral deflection for 2-D steel frame was higher than the maximum lateral deflection for Jinkoo (2008) [16], by 1.8%. In damping ratio 5%, the maximum lateral deflection for 3-D steel frame was higher than the maximum lateral deflection for 2-D steel frame building by 0.9%. For 2-D steel frame the maxi- 
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Progressive Collapse of Steel Frames 45 mum lateral deflection was higher than the maximum lateral deflection for Jinkoo (2008) [16], by 5.5%. At damping ratio 10%, the maximum lateral deflection for 3-D steel frame was higher than the maximum lateral deflection for 2-D steel frame building by 3%. The maximum lateral deflection for 2-D steel frame was higher than the maximum lateral deflection for Jinkoo (2008) [16], by 25.8%. The vertical deflection of the building decreased as the damping ratio increased. The maximum deflection of the building with 2% and 5% damping ratio slightly exceeded the allowable value of limit state specified in the GSA guidelines (2003) [15] , while in 10% damping ratio, the maximum deflection of the building was less the allowable value of limit state specified in the GSA guidelines (2003) [15] . Figure 21 showed the maximum deformation for 2-D steel frame for 9-story buildings with equal span and damping ratio 5% for interior column removed. Figure 22 showed the maximum lateral deflections of Jinkoo (2008) ratio 5% for interior column removed, the maximum lateral deflection for 2-D steel frame was less than the maximum lateral deflection for Jinkoo (2008) [16] by 4.7%, and less than the allowable value of limit state specified in the GSA guidelines (2003) [15] . Figure 23 showed the maximum deformation for 3-D steel frame with 3-story buildings with equal span and damping ratio 5% for interior column removed.
Span Ratio 1:0.6
Figure 24 showed the maximum deformation for 2-D steel frame for 3-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.6 for long span 10 m, short span 6 m and damping ratio 5% for interior column removed. Figure 25 showed the maximum lateral deflections of Jinkoo (2008) [16], 2-D steel frame for 3-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.6 at damping ratio 5% for interior column removed, the maximum lateral deflection for 2-D steel frame was higher than the maximum lateral deflection for from Jinkoo (2008) [16], by 7.6% but less than the allowable value of limit state specified in the GSA guidelines (2003) [15] . 
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Progressive Collapse of Steel Frames 46 steel frame for 3-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.3 for long span 10 m, short span 3 m and damping ratio 5% for interior column removed. Figure 27 showed the maximum lateral deflections of Jinkoo (2008) [16], 2-D steel frame for 3-story buildings with span ratio 1:0.3 and damping ratio 5% for interior column removed. The maximum lateral deflection for 2-D steel frame was higher than the maximum lateral deflection for Jinkoo (2008) [16] by 5% and less than the allowable value of limit state specified in the GSA guidelines (2003) [15] . Figure 28 presented the time history of the vertical displacement for the internal column removed at different values of damping ratio for 3-story building with equal span. The progressive collapse potential decreased as the number of story increased since more structural members participate in resisting progressive collapse and increasing the damping ratios. It observed also the damping ratio 2% having the maximum value that was due the energy was dissipated from the building was small value, the system contained small losses the mass could faster return to its rest position without ever overshooting. Figure 29 presented the maximum lateral deflection gets from the analysis and the experimental case [18] . The maximum lateral deflection was higher than the one get from experimental test by 27%, the difference between the analysis and the experimental due the rate of loading and the scale of the problem, i.e. that it involves a full system, has made testing difficult. From Figure 29 , the maximum lateral deflection gets at the ultimate load capacity 50 KN for the case of loading where the load was applied increasingly with time the maximum deflect- tion would be measured and get around 35 -36 mm.
Conclusions
Nonlinear finite element models investigating the progressive collapse of steel frames have been developed and reported in this paper. The finite element models have accounted for the nonlinear material of the steel frames and the nonlinear geometry was also considered. The investigated steel frames had different geometries and different damping ratios. Overall, the paper addresses how multistory frames would behave when subjected to local damage or loss of a main structural carrying element. The history behavior of the steel frames deformations and failure modes were investigated and discussed in this paper. The nonlinear finite element models accented the nonlinear material and geometry behavior of the steel frames. The study has shown that:  By increasing damping ratios in dynamic analysis the maximum lateral deflection decreased for all frames.  The progressive collapse potential decreased as the number of story increased since more structural members participate in resisting progressive collapse.  The nonlinear dynamic analysis method provided a realistic representation of the progressive collapse behavior.  The increase only in the girder size for the purpose of preventing progressive collapse may result in weak story when the building is subject to seismic load. The formation of weak story can be prevented by increasing the column size in such a way that the strong column-weak beam requirement is satisfied.
The maximum lateral deflection obtained for internal column-removed case using the 3D-model was slightly higher (within 2%) than that obtained for internal columnremoved case using the 2D-model.
